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ЛЕКСИКО –ГРАММАТИЧЕСКИЙ ТЕСТ 

 

I. Откройте скобки и поставьте глагол в правильную форму  ( 9 баллов): 

1. My sister is very upset: she (lose) ___________________________ the key from her flat. 

2. When I (hear) ___________________________ the results I (let) 

___________________________ you know. 

3. Paul is happy.  He (love) ___________________________ his new job. 

4. Next year they (export) ___________________________  most of the cars produced in 

this factory. 

5. What you (think) ___________________________ about now? 

6.When Sarah (get) ______________________ off the bus, it (rain) ___________________ 

heavily so she (go) ___________________________ into a shop to buy a new umbrella . 

                                                                                         

II. Вставьте артикль a, an, the, - .  (10 баллов): 

1. I don’t like swimming in _________ cold water. 

2. _________  New York, _________  largest city in _________  USA. 

3. _____Lake Naroch is _____famous lake in _____Belarus. 

4. Don’t eat in this restaurant, _________  food is awful. 

5. I went to _____cinema on  Friday. 

6. We aren’t hungry, we had _________  big breakfast.   

                                                                                           

III. Подчеркните правильный предлог (7 баллов): 

1. I’m looking (after, at, for) Tom. Have you seen him anywhere? 

2. Have you been invited (to, for, at) any party lately? 

3. He’s going to stay in Paris (for, till) more than a week. 

4. Who was the man I saw you talking (in, to, for)? 

5. May I try this dress (off, on, up)? 

6. My dinner usually consists (of, from, in) three courses. 

7. Many people are fond (in, about, of) winter sports. 

                                                                                               

IV. Подчеркните правильное местоимение (6 баллов): 

1. This author is not very popular, (many, few, a few) people have heard of him. 

2. I’m not sure there’s (some, any, no) milk in the fridge. 

3. Why are you sitting here alone? Where are all (the other, the others, others)? 

4. I can’t drink this tea. There’s too (much, few, many) sugar in it. 



5. I can’t find my watch (nowhere, anywhere, somewhere). I’ve looked all over the house. 

6. He didn’t have (any, some, none) mistakes in the test, but his friend had (a few, few, a 

little). 

 

V.  Подчеркните правильное слово. (10 баллов) 

    Ann Jones is  one of (the most, more) interesting people I have (ever, even) met.  She is 

only (25 years, 25) (but, and) she has travelled to (over, more) 20 countries of the (world, 

earth).  Five years (ago, before) she was a typist but she decided to (give up, refuse) her job 

and (see, look) the world.  Since then her life has changed (perfectly, completely). 

 

VI.  Образуйте однокоренные слова от слов данных справа. 

(20  баллов) 

 

1. compete,  2. participate,  3.perform, 4.decide,  5.precise, 6.time, 7. accurate, 

8.photograph,  9.fortune, 10.certain 

 

Olympic Records. 

The Olympic Games are the most important sports (1)________ in the world.(2)________ 

begin preparing years in advance, in order to give their best (3)________ on the day, to win a 

gold medal and perhaps set a world record. The (4)________ as to who has actually won 

must be made with great (5)________. In the past, stopwatches were used for  

(6)________ the athletes, but often their (7)________ was questioned. More modern 

accurate technology, such as digital (8)________ and computer timing systems, has 

(9)________ been introduced recently. This allows the judges to give results with greater 

(10)________.  

 

ТЕСТ ПО ЧТЕНИЮ 

Прочитайте текст и выполните задания. (1 балл за каждый правильный ответ). 

      Although modern football began in nineteenth-century England, the English didn't invent 

football: they simply gave it rules. Human beings have always liked kicking round objects. 

Two and a half thousand years ago the Chinese played a game called Tsu-Chu, which means 

`to kick a ball made of leather with the feet'. 

      A Roman stone carving from Yugoslavia, from around the year 200 AD, shows a man 

holding a type of football and the Greeks are known to have played a game called episkyros. 

Although the details are unknown, it's certain that these games were all played by two teams. 

      There are records of football being played in the twelfth century on the streets of London. 

King Edward Il banned (stopped) it in 1314, saying, `There is a great noise in the city caused 

by hustling (fighting) over large balls'. Later kings also banned the game without much 

success. By the sixteenth century it had become very rough (dangerous). Most games were 

played in villages with as many as 500 people in each team. They played from midday until 

sunset. 

      By the nineteenth century only the rich private schools were playing football. Each had 

its own set of rules which made games between schools impossible. In 1862 a set of ten rules 

were written down - five of these are in use today. The first competition cup, the Football 

Association Cup, was started in 1872. League football began in 1888 and teams formed all 



over England, involving everyone, not just the rich. By 1900 English sailors had taken the 

game to other countries. In 1930 the first World Cup match was played: it was won by 

Uruguay. (England didn't enter until 1950). Now the World Cup is the focus of football. The 

final match is watched on TV by almost half the world's population. Football is certainly the 

world's most popular sport. 

 

I. Выберите подходящее заглавие для текста. 

1) The invention of football game.  

2) The most popular sport.  

3) The history of football.  

4) The first World Cup match. 

 

II. Выберите правильное предложение. 

1) Tsu Chu is a Chinese handball. 

2) King Edward II was fond of playing football.  

3) Episkyros was played by two teams. 

4) Football game was unknown in England in the 12th century. 

 

III. Дополните предложение в соответствии с текстом. 

King Edward II banned (stopped) the game in 1314 because of...  

1) a great noise in the city. 

2) bad weather.  

3) his illness. 

4) its unpopularity. 

 

IV. Найдите НЕПРАВИЛЬНЫЙ ответ на вопрос. 

Why did football games become very dangerous by the l6th century?  

1) Too many people took part in playing football.  

2) The game was played without rules.  

3) Villagers were fond of playing football. 

 

V. Ответьте на вопрос. 

Who won the first World Cup match? 

1) English sailors took part in the first World Cup match and won it.  

2) The first World Cup match was won by China.  

3) British team won the first World Cup match.  

4) The winner of the first World Cup match was Uruguay. 

 

VI. Найдите лишнее слово. 

1) game        2) play                3) match        4) competition 

 

VII. Напишите 5-7 предложений о значении спорта в жизни людей.  

(15 баллов). 


